
5/1748 Logan Road, Mount Gravatt, Qld 4122
Sold Serviced Apartment
Friday, 3 November 2023

5/1748 Logan Road, Mount Gravatt, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Serviced Apartment

Amanda Campbell

0733609000

https://realsearch.com.au/5-1748-logan-road-mount-gravatt-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-tricare-mount-gravatt


Contact agent

Unit 5 is a bright, 1-bedroom apartment currently being renovated to the highest standard. A ground-level apartment

opening to the leafy gardens of the community, Unit 5 offers easy access to all the village facilities. With an open-plan

kitchen and living space, in addition to an enclosed, private patio and charming courtyard, you will enjoy all the home

comforts in a secure and close-knit community.Featuring a split system air-conditioner to keep you comfortable

throughout every season, the apartment also has ample storage and modern fittings and appliances.TriCare Mount

Gravatt Retirement Community (over 75s independent living village) features a picturesque lake surrounded by lush

gardens and a beautiful boardwalk meandering through the homely setting. With a wide range of indoor and outdoor

amenities at our Terrigal Lodge Community Centre, your provided activities to maintain a fun and active lifestyle.Enjoy a

plunge in the open-air, in-ground pool before cooking a tasty BBQ lunch at our outdoor kitchen, or spend some indoor

time in the library, at the billiards table, or playing table tennis.You can come along to a movie night, join in our concerts, or

just relax with a warm cuppa overlooking the lake – it’s your choice. For your personal health and well-being, we have

optional services available like Chef prepared meals, cleaning and laundry services, as well as a hairdressing salon, gym

and visiting health professionals.Our co-located Upper Mount Gravatt Aged Care Residence provides 24-hour

professional care, making it the perfect choice for couples who desire to stay near each other but need different levels of

care.For over 50 years, TriCare has built communities designed to empower seniors to live their best lives, whether it

entails an active and exciting retirement lifestyle or supportive residential aged care.This beautiful 1 Bedroom Apartment

is open for inspection Monday to Friday 9am to 3:30pm so call us today on 07 3849 4358 or visit our website to find out

more https://tricare-au.com/43qLOoa *Photos are for marketing purposes only and may differ slightly from the available

property.


